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RESPONSE TO LUCKY MAN CREE NATION TLE INQUIRY 

Minlsler of Indlan Affavs 
and Northern Development 

. . OMws. Canada K I A  OH1 

r Y!:92b.57 

P.E. James Prentice, O.C. 
Commission CoCheir 
Ms. Carole T. Corcotan 
Commissioner 
Indian Claims Commission 
PO. Box 1750, Station B 
OTTAWA ON K1 P 1A2 

Dear Mr. Prenlice and Ms. Corcoran: 

This is in response to your ielter of March 27. 1997 enclosing a copy of the 
Report of inquiry into the treaty land entitlement (TLE) claim of the Lucky Man 
Cree Fist Nation. 

I have been advised of the details of the Indian Claims Commission's findings in 
this inquiry and note that the Commission has made the finding that the Lucky 
Man Cree Nation's TLE should be bared on the First Nation's population as of its 
1887 dse d fwrl s-wvy I accept tnns llnd ng a ong wlth the Cammfrr on's 
recommendat on lo umenake furlher rerearm an. pay1 st anatys s w lh a new to 
oelsrm n ng me F m Nsl6an'r proper TLE popsal on as of 1887 

I want to take this opportunity to thank tha Commission for its work in the conduct 
of this inquiry, which has culminated in Vlis helpful Report of inquiry. The 
Commission has provided a cogent and comprehensive analysis of the relevant 
fads surroundino Vlis issue, arid wilh this reoort. adds to the Commission's ,~ . ~ ~~ ~ 

existing body o f k r k  on TLE issues. All these reports wii be of tremendous 
assistance to Canada in the conduct of the TLE review. 



RESWNSE TO LuW MAN CREE NATION TLE INQUIRY 

Once Canada has compleled 11s hnher researcn and pay st ana yr s oasea on 
me 1887 date 01 C ra  SLNeY, mls researcn m I be snared wlh the F 151 Nal on arta 
hopef.1 y a final resolcl on of lnls clam wll be ach evea 

Ronald A. Irwin, P.C.. M.P. 

c.c.: The Honourable Allan Rack. P.C., M.P. 
Chief Roderick King 
Mr. Ron S. Maurice 



Mtnlster 01 lndfan Anairs Mtnlstre des Affa~res 
and Nonharn Developmenl lndtenne~ et du Nord canaden 

Mr. James Prenlice. 
Mr. Rwer J. Auoustine ~- ~ 

~ommksionen of the Indian Claims Commission 
P. 0. Box 1750. Station B 
OTTAWA ON KIP 1A2 

Dear Commissioners: 

I woulo ike lo nfon  YOJ lhat Canada has now finallzed 1s past on wlm 
respect to the lnaian Clalms Commiss.on IiCCI nqury and Repan Inlo the 
1907 Sunenaer by the Kankew aahaw Fim katbn. 

A3 a result of our renew. Canada nas adoptea tne CC's remmmanaaban tna' 
Canada accept the rtahkewslenaw Flnt Nabon clam for negouabon. bnasr 
the Specific Cla ms P a i q  

I would like to hank you very much for all of t+e Commission's fine worh 
during the ICC inquiry pmcess and for your detailed and thoughtfui repad and 
recommendations mnceming the Kahkewistahaw First Nation 1907 
surrender, afl of which have permmed Canada to fuly reconsider b posilion 
and to accept h e  Kahkewistahaw claim for negotiatiin underthe Specific 
Claims Policy. 

YOUR sincerely, 

Jane Stewart. P.C.. M.P. 

Canada 



Mlnlst-r of lndlan Affalrs Mlnlstre des Affalres 
and Northern Devei-nt lndtennes el du Nord canadlen 

Onawa. Canada KlAOH1 

DEC 1 8 1997 
Mr. James Prentice 
Ms. Camle T. Cormran 
Mr. AurMien Gin 
Commissioners of the Indian Claims Commission 
P.O. Bax 1750. Station B 
OTTAWA ON K IP  1AZ 

Dear Commissioners: 

I would like to inform you that Canada has now finallzed ts position with 
respect to the Indian Claims Commission (ICC) Inquiry and Report Into the 
1909 surrender by the Moosomin First Nation. 

As you know. Canada has been w n s i d e w  ib p w h n  on the Mwwmin 
claim sin- August 1996. 1 am grateful that Canada has had the beneM of the 
FCC inquiw pmcess and the thomugh analysis and rewmmendations 
contained in the ICC Report released May 2, 1997, in arriving at ik decision. 

As a result of our ravisw, Canada has adopted the iCC's recornmendatan that 
Canada accept the Moosomin First Natbn claim for negotiation, under the 
SPeci%Claims Policy. 

I would like to thank you for ail of Me Commission's fine work during the ICC 
inquiw Dmcess and for your detaled and thouoMful rewrt and 
recommendatons rnnkrnnng the Mwsomm 6rst ~a t lbn  1909 s~nender. ai 
of w h ~ h  nave permnded Canaoa to fully reconsmder its pos.ton and ro accept 
Ine moos om.^ aatm for negot~atlon under me Spscrfic C alms Polcy 

-Yours sincerely. 

Jane Stewah PC.. M.P. 

c.c.: Chief Thomas Mooswa 

Canada 



RESPONSE TO HOMALCO WDVW BAND INQUIRY 

Mlnisier of lndlao Affairs 
and Northern Development lndlenneset du Nord canaden 

-2. Canada Kli\ OH1 

DEC 1 8 1997 

Mr. Daniel J. Beliegarde 
Mr. James Prentice 
Co-Chain of the Indian 
Claims Commission 

P.O. Box 1750. Statiln 9 
OTTAWAON KIP tA2 

Dear Commissioners: 

Thank you for providing me wth a copy of me lndian Claims Commisslan's 
December 1995 report on its inquiry into the Homslco First Nation's Aupe 
lndlan Resenre No. 6 and No. 6A daim. I apologize for the lengthy delay in 
respndlng b the ComnIisston's report. however the report raised a number of 
complex Issues for Canada's consideration which required a thorough review. 

AS you will recall. there were three issues before the Commission in this claim: 
(1) whether Canada breached a lewful oMigation by failing to resolve an 
acreage discrepancy which occurred during the course of the reserve 
allotment process; (2) whether Canada had an obligatwn to acquire additional 
reserve acreage far lhe Homalca Band when It was requested by the Band in 
1907; and (3) whether Canada had an obiigatior to protect the Band's 
senlement lands fmm a 1910 pre-emption claim by the Band schml teacher. 
\Niiiiam Thompson. 

I mte that. in effect. the Commissbn recommended lhai Canada accept only 
the third of these issuesfor negotiation pursuant to the Specnc Claims Policy. 
After careful cansideration of me Commission's report, however, I regret to 
advise that I am unable to accept lhls recommendation. In Canada's view. Vle 
fact that the lands at issue in this daim were alleged to be lndlan settlement 
lands and not reserve land DlaceS the Cammission's recommendation outside 
the scope of wnent specific Claims Policy dealing with fraud perpetrated by 
federal employees or agents. Furlhermore, with respect to the Commission's 
findings oi? the Issue of Canada's alleged fiduciary duty to protect lndian 

... I2 

Canada 



RESPONSE TO HOMALCO MIAN BAND INQUIRY 

SeNement lands. Canaoa noes not agree mat an the facts of this case it ha0 a 
Rouciaw OuIy to me nomalm Band to pmled as traonbna, tanas fmm tne 
adons of the Band teacher. Canaaa 6 posnion rematns lhat there Is no 
genera. Jndertaking to pmted lands that may be subjectto an Indian nterest, 
nor does Canada recognize a general duty to pmted badiiional Indian lands 
(as distind fmm reselve lands) fmm the actions of others. 

I regret that my response could not be more positive. however. I wish to thank 
the Indian Claims Commission for its thoughtlul consideration of this claim. 

Youm sincerely. 

~ M L  Atw& 
Jane Stewafl. P.C.. M.P. 

c.c: Chief Richa!d Haw 



RESPONSE TO SUMAS INDIAN BAND 1919 SURRENDER OP IR 7 INQUIRY 

Ministor of Indian A*irs L Minirne aep AItairer 
and W m  DBwlopnent indimes st du Nad canadien 

.~ 
a u v z C M s K l A r m  

'JAN 2 I598 

Mr. Dmlsl J. Wbgarde 
Canmlulon CoChalr 
Ms. Camb T. Corcoran 

. ~ ~ ~ - . ,  -~ 

OTTAWA ON K1P 142 

Deer Mr. Be(kguds and Ms. Canxwsn: 

Thank you for your ~odgned Wtw ot Avgust 28.1697to my wllssgue. the 
Honourable Anne Mclellan, M l n h f  of Juatlm and Altomy Oared of Canada, 
CMefLsff.rVsmon Ned. Smma lmbn  8.nd. and meemoJnp 1 mpy o fha  
Indian C b l m  Cmunhalon's (ICC) Rnsl Rpon on itr h q u y  Mo me S W  Cblm 
dthe S u m  lwlan Band - 1019 Sumndr # S u m  i n d ~  Rauve  No. 7. 1 
regret ti delay in mspondlng to ywrmrespondem;. 

This repmi h b  with the Slanas lndlan Band's claim, Windly mWed by 
Canada. aUeglr&l thatthe s u d e r  d 153.48 aaes otlend lor sale totho Soldier 
Se&msnt Boud in lQ l9mu InvnM. and lhal Canada falled to fUlRll m+nx 

I appradste tho whlch you undertwk ml&e to thh inquiry. I nbs that in 
y o ~ r  m n d m ,  you h m  amrmed that Carude d m  not m w ouhtanding 
lawful obllgsllon to tb Sumas lndhn Band. Mweowr, with rerpeci to your 

?ha Sums Indian Band and Canada condud pint m r 2 h  to ddermlne 
whehr  (air m a M  d u e  was patd (or IR 7 h 1818 havlng ward to the 
w u s  w n d d e m n s  m haw identMed In this m p w  

I b ~ I i m ( h 8 t  Lhis DcmrnsndaUon mlnt be agerad within the winad of tho 
Commbrion'8 GM tlndim that the D ~ O .  WIC. dS80 PBr aae was not 
mnnllsslly unrsuonabb&m the &Idem. imsumd. li fact boch ths 
a m h g m  vsluadon of tho mmrve byAgmt Byme In 1918 and th sdsequenl 
s a h  d suMMdad lob oftha mawe lend uo to 1030 a o m u  to mfirm thm 



RESPONSE TO SUMAS mfAN BAND 1919 SURRENDER OF IR 7 INQUIRY 

That Delng said me Department of tno an AItalrs and horthem Development 
(DIAND) s prepared to explore the posslo lty ofcondbct ng aoaluonal lolnt 
research wlln the S~mas nocan Bana on m r matter orovldw the Bane sfonaln 1s - - - ~  ~ ~- -~~ -~ - ~ ~~~~~ ~ - - -  .- 
intention to aroceed with such exoloratorv discussions to Mr. John Hall. Senior 
Adwsor, Spkcfic Clams, at the follow~ng'address 

Department of Indian Aff i in 
and Notthem Development 

P.O. B m  11602 
2700 - 650 West Georgia Street 
VANCOUVER BC V6B 4N9 

Telephone: (604) 666-5290 

Moreover, both the Commission and the Band must clearly understand the1 a 
commmeot on o x  pan to ~ndenake S L C ~  0 S C ~ S S  ons or researcn cannot oe 
nterpreted as a conclLslon tnal any cla m exlsts or s thobght to ex st at lhts pomt 
lnoceo the reason far underla" m such exo oratorv d#sc~ss#onr wo~ ld  oe to ~ -~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~7~ ~~~, ~~-~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

determine if evidence for such a ciaim mioht. in fact, exist and. if so. haw best to 
assess such evidence in light of the I C C ' ~ O ~ ~  lindings. 

I would also like to note that DIAND remains committed to entering into 
nqo t  at ons w th the S~mss  In0 an Bana for campensatIan for the 9 865 acres of 
surrendered lano taren br, oy tne S~mas R ~ e r ,  as mo catea in trle letter 0dlt.d 
Demmber 13 1990 fmm Mr A, Gross to the Cnlef and Co~ncal oftne Band 

Again, I wish to thank both d you for your report and for the considerations and 
recommendations that you have provided. 

Youn sincerely, 

p A&- 
Jane Stewart, P C  , M P. 

c.C.: The Honourable A. Anne McLellan, P.C.. M.P. 
Chisf Lester Vernon Ned 




